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Leg|s]atu~e Adjourns Unti l  Auff-]R US S l  A!N ' 'SIT 0A =0N I : l t / l  PR  0 V E D MiY STOPIIOOZE OCT.: 1 
PRICE $2.00 A YEAR 
LOI; L NEWS PhlIAfilBPH$ 
ust, When Prohibition Will. .,.. Items Of  General Interest From 
IP Come Up 
IREPUBLIC PROMISES TO TAKE OFFENSIVE. 
Hazelton and Surround. 
: ing District 
'Victoria, May 18"--A. commis.- ' ,~i: i =" -. Renew your miner's licen.de be- 
si0n will be named to invest igate[  "i:i ~ '~: [~ [ AAUJAVO PREPARE~TOI I~ET IRE  ON FRENCH FRONT fore May 31. ch~irgesin connection with .the 
-" ' ,  , . . .  - .. . T P. Lake, of'Carlisle, arrived soldiers yote on prohbltmn. The "" ' :' ." " . . . . .  . .  . on Wednesday. 
sesmon of the legislature will be " London: There is further ca - land the Kai ier  signed a secret l~roken off relations with Ger- J. A. Ell iott, of Vancouver, 
adjourned until Augus¢,when the couraglng news from Russia. ]treaty .in 190,5has just beefi dis- many. came in on Thursday.  
!. report of the commission. . w i l l  .be  General Brusiloff has withdrawn leiosed: A~i~Scow'paper pt~blish- The selective draft army meas- A. M. Kipp, of the Oceanic 
cannery, was hereon Tuesday./ considered. I f i rregular i t ies are his remgnatmn and w!H return to es a 10ng a~c~unt of the trencher- ure has passed congress and goes Shel. Robinson is doctoring his [ shown prohibitior/will bebrought 
into force o~ October 1. the front, and renewed offensives ! ous pact.. ~ar~ahged. . by: the two to the president for signature: race-horse,for a badly cut'foot. 
Victoria, ]Vlay 19:-=Whiteside, against German:~ are promised, rulers arid aimed a~ainst France. New York: Penfield. formerly pertlG v F.wasJOhnstOn,among, theOf week'sPrince Vis-Ru" 
r Pauline and Nelson have been :Amity between the duma and Count Wittesucceededin having 
appointed a commission to in'yes- the workmen's council has been the agreement:cancelled. :. " ambassador .t° Austria, .who has itors. 
: .fixate'the soldiers' vote. They i'estored. - ' ~ 3 . ' just returned, br ings a ta ie  of Angus  Beaten came in from 
will leave for England atonce. From the- French front-comes Rome: A dstria has.0rdered all sorrow and suffering among the Third Cabin'on Wednesday, en 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  route to the coast for a visit. 
' LOCAL SOLDIERS the re~port that the enemy is cLvilians to e~aeuate the' Isonzo p~asantry of-France. He 'says 'George Beirnes. who has been 
. KILLED IN ACTION adopting Precisely the same tic- sector, in which the. Italians.. .af t  :",Almighty God will never permit spehding a few weeks  in the 
I " ~tics in.deal;toying townsand vii- steadily.forgin#c ahead. Trieste the Kaisdr's mad assault on coast cities, returned on Wednes- 
Twomore local men have made , . _ ,  , . .  . 
-- ' :.~ ~ , : .  lmges  an(rcransierrmg troops as is panie-stri.cken at.the approach eivilization .to be successful." day, 
me supreme saerince Ioi~ tneir l • ,. . . . . .  _ , p . ~ '4.F . . . . .  
. countr -  Strut  ,~t.~_,:_.: ,T'_,.__ I thosd which preceded th'e famous of the Italian~Yorces,. !wh'ich ~ hi,e Distress- in Austria, he declares, Government Agent Hoskins re- 
.~'. .~ .. ,J.,,m,c~... , hems= • . ' • ' - ""..."~. . .... ..:, " . " turned on Monday' from a n 
and Pr ivate Frank Grey having retreat o the Hindenburg' line. now.only twelve redes from the  isterrible, but tf iecountry is not official visitto Smithers and Till- 
been killed inth  eBat t leo f  Arra,}. J GeneralHaigreportsthatn0rth-  city. Bank~~, and. governmeQt yet,at the end of its resources, kwh. 
• B0th'enlisted in one of the B.C, Jeast 'ofArmentieres two"liostile offices are be ing removed, and' The people are kept in absolute Rev.. .W.S.A. Larter, of Smith- 
~, Highland., battalions. " " : .:" /raids were"oea~en; ~''or[, znere ~:  is busines§, houses ~ arb ,hurried y ignorance of happenings in the ers, arrived from the Valley on 
. . . .  ": - " " Monday, returning on Tuesday's 
':l.z ' . . . . .  ' " ~ -~hippiii'~;:thei~.~ecords.to Yienna outside world; • .; -.J ames .,Turnbull and ?"S,l~ot". no mention..of.furt]~ec f ightin~at train . . . . .  
.Middleton', both o~ whom have Builecourt 0y anY~vfiere else on :  . . . . .  ........ " "  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' The. :Italians ". ha~)e taken 6432 :'"",., ' ,  ' ' . "  "' :" " ' :" : . . . . . . . .  , ,  ....... ~ .... ;: ........ ; v , ; "  ' " .... .~:-". ":. . . . .  ... : wasnint~ton : .  According to ~vmny Haze~ton moians left 
seen:long.serviCe and have .re. Ithe HindenbUrg line ' -  ' . ~,usoners re;their pi'bsent often- advice~ received here t~e '~: - - -  ~ du'Hng the week for .the lower 
: :eentlYbeen.diSeharged 'fromh0s-[ 2 , - " , - . ,  ^:~_~.)__ .___,:__ • . . . . .  , a  t,n,nese r'v . . . .  mv~~. . . .  . . < .  - . .  . . . . . .  . ~ er and,coast, ior  the salmon 
.-  • ":-" ' " ' : . . . . .  . ! J .ne' .  n r~ ..~,,,~,',can meu,c~l J government has .aSked for a]fishing season.  : " " .p~tal, are .now .on . duty:, at the/ ' . , ; L ~ :; ' . ,  " . . . . . .  : " : :  " '  ' " 
:.;; B;C":  ,.  ...baSe at...I-Iastin' s , .  ~", En~lan "~ u, !lc°rps... has. :. reaeneo. ,. •. zng...ano,, ano .Par i s :  A numbelr o.fJapanese I s'traight declaration...of .war on I A large refrigerator, with cap. 
' ~÷ :,:. : ,  . : .  g ~:. . . . .  ' ,  ~ 'was: heart~ilywgle~m.ed. :') ' " gunboats:ar/'ived'at:Ma~i~irlest0[Germany., : : - , .  " laeity for a ton'of ice, has been 
'.- ,Jae~-.lvlorison...:nas recoVered " " ' ": . . . . .  "!:" : " " "  " " ":~"' ' " " : : : "  ' - " :  "~ [ ' ' ~ " ' • " ' Iconstructed in the local establish. 
: from h~s~wounds-and '  ' :" .... ;~ ":: ' returhedtc' • ::,Ameriimn.desti;oyers, b e a t . .  . ..:. ~.. , . • off a aid in : the~wa/ i  .on 'German. U:':: ' :  " ~ : - /ment 0 fP  Burns & '~^ 
boti:i .... /";" :: : '  =' ''°: ; ":"~' "  New.York: Senator Stone has • ,o .  dutY,.:. ; ; [,, : " ' i:- subma~ne wh!¢h'soaght tb.attaek s,  ano: convoy t,rencn met ' : . ,  . . . .  - - - It is t e-orted that "~ " "-" ; ~- 'IR D'E=v"' : -'- :- : ' ' ' l " " r ,  [hb White $iar:lih~'rlhdriatiC l ~ ' " ' " ''" " " attacked Roosevelt, saying that ' p .x.x.~umop,. • g.  ~ m po~v secono. ,, :. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . chahtm6~::; - ::,. " '" of Smithers, has been appointed • . .... ° ' :  ' the ex-president p~ans to raise r . . . . .  
. . . .  " ' - end superintendent for this dis- 
Company,lieutenant Nor hamptonin. he' 12th Regt.,:Lab0r ition Petr0grad:cabinet wasRUSsia'Sco~pletedneWt:odayC°al: Berlin:, !, :~he ruins.,: _ of .thefoP-. an army for personal and selfish trict, and that his headquarters 
' .. • mer'village:,, of.: gulleeourl~ were ends. will be in his home town. 
and is a t the fr0n.!~.: and accepted.by bbth: the 'dutiia evhenated,a~.cordir, t~ :.to commahal Otiawa: That the selective northward flight by unfavorable " . . . ' '  .. . Wild geese, delayed in their 
" ~he:FirstPmneers,  which in- and the soldie'rs'.aad Workmen's nwithout 'distur~'a'n'ee froffa. the 
eludes a score of Hazelton men, " " weather conditions, have been council. ~ix ~)f  the fodi ' teen,[  " " ,'. :-:~;".'"', "~: ," . . . . , ;~ draftsystem maY be instituted " ' enemy; WhO est~otisnea nimsenr ' • . ' f.requentifig grain" fields in the " ' is.now known asthe.gth Canadian Cabinet places are'filled.by social-.],, .. '~"' . . ;:.~:;~:~.::.~ , . ;..:.]in.Canada was intimated by Pre~ 
Battalion, Railway Troops. ists. . . . ; , . . . . . .  , mere r, wenty-~ou'r.n0urs tater. ... :. . ~ . - vicinity of Hazelton during the 
" ' I ' ... ' ': : : / ,  " .: " ,  ' : :mitt  t~oroen in an address in last weekor  so. 
• Sergt. W.A .Macdona[d .o f ,  the Paris:" Tfia! the, former Czar I Washing"toni]'/Hd~duras!'i.:ha':.(parliament yesterday. " An  unprecedentedly latespring 
• 2rid Pioneers, .write~ that: Jack . is reported by J. C.,K.,Sealy, who  
Edwards, well Known here, 'is a if but -a  f~etion ,of its Present FOREST(BR--A~&i ' . . . . .  '~ Ferry Still Idle returned this week from his Bulk- 
~PPOINTMENTS Mu h ~ergeant in that.corps. ~ . promise is fulf i l ledit. is bOu'nd to ~" .: " :  ' " ~ i - : . : . .  [ c inconvenience has been Icy' Valley ~aneh. 'Farmers. in " 
. . . .  ' . . . .  " ::" " " " hav$: a:WonderfullY stivnUlati~;e Forester Allefl!..~r.rived from experienced by. residents on the the" Valley "have been delayed in 
Sergt. Jack Bennett,isifihbs: effect upon the :  future" of the PHneeRupert  on:wed'n'esdayand other side of the Skeena through their fipring work:but arehop.eful 
1 pital at Sheffield,~where a shrap, provihee:::;This field was  first has been-busy arranRifig for the the delay in installing the ferry, of a good growing season. : 
. " '  ":(n el bullet was  extraeted":frotn diseover~dih::190~,thouRh:itsfuli 
his leg. He expects~obe fit:':fof ext:en! :was;n0/a,t]th~t!me rec0g, wbrk  of" hi~ assistant rangers in The pontoon "ferry former ly  in "Dr: Wrineh and the other dale- 
dutY'again in a short  time. " nized::~!:Mor~;rece~t.'explm~a~ions this pm't'of his '~ district. , ' , jerry use onthe'Bulk ley is nd~ avail- gates totheMethodisteonferenee 
• -----~ . -. • ha'v~ shov~'n-:the:-fiel~i toextdnd Sullivan ~Thas 'be'en:appdintedfor able f0r;the Skeena crossing, but butWeresucceeded°n Sun ay'Sin malHngdeliiyedtrain'connee. 
in a ndr, t, heHy tlireldtion ...... about 75 ~iaz~lton~ Howard.Guest for Ba- has not' been. ~;emoved to  the tion with the steamer: at Inver- Tells'.of Groundhog Coal . : 
.'A booklet on. Canada'~ mines. 'miles, a~id.:¢o".h~ve a wid~h,,in 
circulated at the Panama. fair, rodks":,ii~i.iwh~ch; R..Duff,.fdt~ ~" " " ' 
'plaees~!bf.a~u'~,80miles: ~.:The bine; C. R. HoddforTat la  Lake; latter point, nor has the: boat ness, tim Prince Albert mak inga  " 
" i{~h the,,.Bulkley Valle,v, heretofore used been placed in special call at that lDoint to take Groundhog Coalfields: e';edal 0c ...: .~ .. . . . . .  . . . . .  
' ahd~"l~eLeanfo'rFraneois~ake. Commission. It is to be t~0~ed them, on.:,." 
says :,,of:,, : ~ .'curs 
out  140 mi!es by trail north ave bee.n..,,~hs L~d3~asdof ! the  
• ~ : " ' " "  " ~' " "  . . . .  . ,¢ '  " . . . . . .  - ,. " 7 ~ :  . . ] , , x .  
Cretaemus~age;!! . .: -, ",i:Ranger Chettjeburgh is in .Ru- the district engiqe,et ~ ,will remedy :.,,.>Ma, nag,e,r,,Wai'e. LettVes?: ' from:!"HaZ~lton. fidar, the: head. , ,  . . . . . .  . . .. ¢ 
• : " ~ = . ' ~  pbrt duringthe:(absence Of" Mr. ~l~isconitition before :he. returns .,Taking~:with: h im 'tile :good ': ., wa~te~'S, of ithe :i~vest fork of. the - war  Pigti~reo".,We~'e Good : !, • . , 
Skeer:ai ~iRi~er~:.: ~isl ;a n.o t h e r , .The m0vih~.'pie~ui~eslshown by :Ailen:i~':The' f~rdster . . . .  expects to .'i:o the coa§t. , . -  wishes of the people Of thet,ii~n,~i " 
. - . .  Willi#im.Ware , ~the populsrH~id~ ',' e o a:ldti~ta,:.':'df/;l~rea~, ;.pr0mise, Dr. Ylandy~ii Monday:and:TtiSS:~ remove.,hi~• fa~ i: Jack J.. M;.eDonelli .~ther :o f ]  s ' ' ' ' • " " 
k'i,d#, as!"the 'G~oundhog. coal- day.: evenih~g[,i,..As~embly Ha IL  d'itya6d~t"Jund! :. - on..s Bay  manager  here,,left "on:. :.,. 
. . . .  is anthracite.or Were amon'ff..~he~be.~tl that l~ve =. -~ ,L~ P, oy McDonelii'm'r~ved~ron~ Led;h~ Tuesday.:~br;: :Fort,.:!Fraser,:~dnd ~ r:'q -:~field.,::.:::Thin e6~il .-: - , ~  .: 
semi~::/tfit~rtiefi6 n. cliaraeter. • " " ,  . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ..':-:,,:., ,.; • , lm errant $ 5ridge a few . days, :a~,  ' a¢com~ other int~r[otlph'~t~=,ivhich,he:wfll': :: :From.t6~,euent md de. been, exhibited, iri'.Hi~z~Iton,'and ...... P ..... " ' '" ' '"' '"'"' ' ": 
ciiti6nstlnd ' ~ .4 'q"~p,q ~ ' . . . .  , : - t ~"  'q . '' 1 b ~ '  ,', . ,= - " ' ' ' ' 4  = d ~J h " ~ =" ' r " ":' ';. :" ' l ~JSR.'b~f6re'gbing t0hi! n6~':.'P6St ;~ ": 
the large erowds:~hi~h attended '~$t,  Paul, 'Ma~ panled:.b~, P,:Kelly,an~:Iowa mini .  at  ,TblegraPh ' Credit" ' ~.W;~ ' Wi ' : '  
' a :  werewell:ple sed.w,th .the "war radway he~dB ~ w,o:,'~isi'[drs'/le~/~vil:h":R~y.. "' . . . .  ' " .... : "  "' '" ' ..... I • .__,.s_,~, Andersoni ,wh0 .ha,s-:r~tm.ned ....... 
~w cl|atrict.an~ 
" fishing.f:.~:-. ,ut 
HudB0n'a'Bi 
c0ntit iue t( 
- • • , " :  . " . . . . .  T - " - - - ? - -  . - -7 - - - -  
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By the report of the royal commfssion appointed to inquire into 
the transportation situation in Canada the great prohlem of the 
railways has been placed before parliament for solution. A majority 
recommendation by Sir Henry Drayton and W. M. Acworth-- 
favors the nationalization of all systems with the exception of.  the 
Canadian Pacific. A minority recommendation--by A Smith, 
president of the New York Central--favors rebrganization and a 
continuation of private administration. Either of these reports may: 
be favored by the government or adopted by parliament. Of the 
two l;he Financial Post declares in favor of Mr. Smith, in principle 
if not in detail, It does so confident of the superiority of private 
administration--under reasonable government regulation--to give 
• the most efficient and least costly servicte to the public and the 
nation, and believing that of the three members of the commission 
Mr. Smith was in the best position to appreciate feom an 'unbiased 
standpoint he practical features of the problem, both as to wha 
has been done and what must be done in the future. 
In ~ts attitude in favor of private operation of public utilities 
the Post recognizes that the great fundamental principle or' 
the success of such enterprises is service to the public. This 
attitude taken is no~ a popular one, but it is sincere. Public 
ownership as a theory cannot be discounted. .In practice it is 
another matter. The Post believes that in a country like Canada, 
with unsettled conditions and great variety of national is§ties with 
their political reflection, and with control by politicians, who in the 
average are opportunists rather than'statesmen,efficie|it administra- 
tion under state control is practically impossible. In the long run 
the public pays for inefficiency in administration.' Under public 
ownership the finances may be juggled insuch a manner that the 
people-are falsely enthused by direct benefits which they pay 
heavily for through general taxation. 
To put into effect he recommendations o f  the majority:report 
will mean that the government of Canada Will take over-and operate 
roads .which will constitute what we are told.!'would be. the largest 
system in the world with the exception of that of Germany." That 
such a system, covering thousands of miles and emleavoring to 
serve a multitude of interests--political and otherwise--can be 
efficiently operated by the government is Something which those 
• [ • • ,•  
who understand the intricacies of large administration and the 
looseness of political service cannot hope fob. To increase the 
difficulties,such a system would haw to operate in opposition to the 
Canadian Pacific, one of the most efficient • organizations in ttie 
world. Either one of two things would probably happen: 
sire night the enemy threw vio- 
lent attacking waves against he 
I Frentch positions north of Moulin I 
, and Laffraux:. They Were repuls- 
- -  ed, as wereattacks elsewhere, 
London: Good results are look- 
ed for from Lord Cecil's e!arifying 
speech on the Allies' aims. Brief- 
ly, all preyious'statements of the 
Entente purp0ses stand. The 
Allies favor Russia's plan for 
annexations~and, no indemnities, 
on the unde'rstanding that" while 
there shall berneither annexations 
nor indemnities for political ag- 
. / 
gr'andizement• both may:be nec- 
essa,ry to assure the freedom of 
p~bples held in bondage by the 
central powers and to atone for 
1-  . 
such acts ..is l.h'e invasion of Bel- 
gi.um, France, Se~'yia, nd Poland. 
It is believed Cecil's speech will 
. , . .  . 
prove an effective answer to the 
angling of Hollv~eg. 
LI0y..d" Georg.6~'has ubmitte~ 
'Home-Rule pt!oposals• Offering 
exclusion for thesix Ulster coun- 
ties or the alternative of a con- 
vention to arrangb a scheme of 
self-government. 
• T ' * ' ' "  " . 
Copeohngen: :Germany's peace 
~campaign is }~: ruse to fool the 
Al l ies . .The Chancellor's latest 
• 'iiddress throws off the mask and 
shows the Teutons are bent on 
war and conquest.. Reports of 
dissensi0n"s!  re.pat,  of a 
"' G . -  . .  • well - conmdered :.propaganda. 
-Hollweg'is-as trong as ever, dis- 
satisfaction of radicals being over- 
whelmed by general~optimism. 
" .:Contro!.bf: Garden.!nsects 
- : .  : .  ; 
low rates. 
IF YOU CAN'T FIGHT 
i I 
i '  , YOU CAN AT LEAST 
STAND BEHIND THE 
[ MAN WHO FIGHTS 
-'TT~ 
FOR ,YOU! 
I 
THE CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND.- 
Which 'assists the wives and familiesof Canada's gallant' 
soldiers,, requires millions of dollars to l~eep the soldiers' 
home fires burning. 
District Treasurer: Stephen H: Hoskins, Government Agent 
ttazelton Committee: 
J. E. Kirby, R. E. Allen, J. K. Frost: J. R. Barker, 
and:J. G. Powell. Monthly Subscriptions are Solicited 
/ 
_o .  
THE CANADIAN RED CROSS 
llazelton The Branch • requests thesupport  of all in its 
efforts to'assist in the. noble work of "° * " " this geeat humamtanan 
organization. " " ." 
Honorary "" "~ . . Premdents: _Mrs. (Rev.) John Field; Mrs. (Rev.) 
% 
-" W. Hogan .. 
" Chairman:-'D~.-'H. C..Wrinchi.:' .,. ........... 
Vice-Presidents:.S; H. Hoskins; Mrs. E. R. Cox; W, J. C~irr' 
. ' : ,Hbnorary  Secretary: Miss J..C. Grant  
Honorary Treasurer: H. H. Little, Manager ~Union Bank 
-- " Executive Committee: 
Mrs, H. C.;Wrlnch, .Mrs. R. G. Moseley, Mrs.:Chas. Reid, 
Miss Hbgan:-i~ev. John Field, Rev. M.Pike, H. H.Phillips 
If the -overnmen" ^- '~ . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I he entontologlcal hranch of the s ~ ~,u=avvreu ~u cou lpebeon a oasis or bUSlness l :.... ' ;',-:',:.' ; ,:..' . . :- Large or, Small Contributions will be Gratefully Recei~ied 
Domlmon department of agmcul equality it would by that looseness of administi>ation which features • i . :. "] 
public ownership lose large sums of money which would either show I Lure has.issued Cfrcular No 9. -on I "" " '  , , :  ' ' " " ' .,\. ': ':~, ' , ( '  
in.the reports or be covered up in the national finances, •thus]"Comm0n Garden~In§ects and] ' " ' . . . .  
misleading the public ~ ,, 
' . '  " . .  " ' the i r  Cont ro l .  "Th ispub , i , , ' a t ion '  SOLDIERS AID" EMPLOYMENT Or in order to,secure a large share of business the goverment includ~g"an"account of the more ": " ''!~ " ":" " " :  "" ~ i ".., '. : ." .. "~ system, backed by misguided public opinign, wou d reduce rates tot ..' ":'" • ' '. • ', . . . .  . ..... I ~. 
suchan extent hat the '~ana -~ . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  . . important Msect.'.pests o f  theli|l ~x,: w umn raclnc coum no~ give cnac efficien~ ' ..-~, . ' . ~ ' , ]lal 
service which has meant and continues to mean so much.to Canada's ~~eg.et. able a..fid flo~,er garden. It  loll 
has been plepmed for wide dis develoi~ment. Government losses could either,be hidden or, i f  . . / .  ' , . ' . " l ! t  COMMITTEE 
shown, made to appear as the public contribution for the boon of tribution atthis ti,fie when every-JR . Endeavors to. supply soldiers from Hazeltofi 'distt:iet witk 
"such comforts and necessities as cannot be readily ot/tained 
-a! the'f'ront, and - witl assist them to re-establisl~.themselves :j ' 
in civil life when they return: The C0mmittee, is acting iv, 
co r 6peration~. With 'the Provincial •'Returned .Soldiers,; 
Commission and theMiiitary Hospitals CommiSsion .',i 
Contributions to the'Soldiers' Aid Tobacco Fund'are Welc0m~ 
:.:"ii:!~(("~:, ' . .  ':".Chairman: A. R. Macdonald • 
' ' ' .: : : : .H~nora ' ry  Sec~etary -Treasurer :  J K Frost, ~r 
" .. :.~:fl~:iH. Li~tle,,R. E. Allen, F.B. Chettlebu'rgh , .. 
:~iH;"iEl,: Caml~b6il, H. F. GlasseY~:G;W.Mcza;y:.: ' 
" ' "V  ' .  : '.'~ . . . .  ~ - # , ,  
.., ,,. ,.),,. .... ;' -.. 
, " . , * '7  "~ F [  " : ) ' "~ 
: '~% ,0 k d ~ '# " + m 'a ~ 4 , ' a ~:  ' r "  ~1 '~  I J 5 " 1 
• : PAY '  CANI::;:WORK :0R .' ..... 
ALL'.  :i: :Ci,:AN SER  
• o 
And just on this point.of Canadian Pacific service it may be 
pointed ,out thai 'neither report offered the suggi~stionthat this 
system be ta]~ev Over by the kovernment also. If:the governinent 
can efficiently, manage ~ll other systems'which are now more or 
less crippled, why could it'not tak6 o.ver the C.P.R. as well? The 
same repo~'t which recognizes that private ownership in one system 
is perfection recommends government ownershi'p to repair the 
imperfections of others• 
| • 
FRIDAY'S WAR 
DESPA'I~CHES 
Petro~ad: Russian troops have 
i'esumed hostilities, an offensive 
against the Teuton "h6r.des bring 
in progress.along practically the 
.entire northern front. Fraterniz- 
ing of troops ceased very sudden. 
ly when a regiment which resisted 
the Hun blandi@mei~ts was gas. 
• .- • ,~. 
Exceptmnally heavy losses were 
inflicted upon the:,Germari forces 
sent against our line betwe6n 
Gavrelle and the Scarpe r iver . . .  
Both in Mesopotamia and Mace: 
donia British armies have made 
important :ca.otures. In l theLake 
Dolran district we captured 5000 
,yards of enemy trefiehes and in tlie 
Struma.river sector 30'00: Yards. 
sed and shelled., " '" ' ~; . '.-. ;. " ~ .'.~;.' ~.i-;/. 
" , - -  - , --- . . '~: : " . .  Berhn:" , In the faceof : s t roqg  
London .In the.hea y ghtlng .:, . . . .  , . . , '  . i ~ ':' ' : " ' ": :/. " i,Brltlsh cotmter-attacks, theGer.  
around Bullecourt theBHt i sh  : ~ : ' . '  : ~ " , y:":'/ : 
. " : , .  " . . , , . ) : ,  , , . ,  :, ( . : . .  : : : lmans  were, Torced?:~.t6,.,give "tip 
nave "progre~Se0 ttlrtneY~tn~ougn' : :, ::..., . .., : . .  "~ :': ~, .,~.~.::'..:, . 
•- • • . :,.-. " ,~'~.':,;.'"x :;-" ground ree apci}red'atl~oo~X2 . / . ' , :  
the . . . .  village, and have'Xeacnecl',the, ',. , . .~, ", . . . . .  : ~- . .,~~. . 
eastern edge. , . ,  . . : ; / . . : ;  , ,  : :, ~..:i, ' l : : , Par l s : :Fo~: the .Second,  Sucres, 
Whei:e thr.oughout Oanada efforts 
are:being ear nestii~~}~ade :to in- 
c,'ease i[:le :l bred dction :~) f2.V e'ge ~abie 
foods:" etii., ii~ bfiokYards; , acarit 
iots, and0ther a'r.~a~ :near cities 
and to~vns. The rem:edial meas. 
I " 
ures for controlling the common 
destructive species •~ind:als0 f0r- 
mp.l~e'for, the making of thechief  
insecticides are' given. ' .  For easb. " 
I'efgrence the insectg.are grouped 
under the crop or flowering pl~nt~ 
they infest• Gardeners villi find 
thi s '  pub!iclition a,,,mo~":. Use fui" 
means for Giving ;~an~',.troffbles 
that will arise, :A. pplic.ation ~for 
this entomologic~ trcular No. 9 ;aFctrcular 
should bemade to ':the chief' ,  df[ 
the Pdbl|cat~on§,.~hi~'~h/(De'pa~.- 
ment 6f Agi, icUltai:e:..0trawl; I 
/ 
/ / ' -  . ,,. 
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.... I " qr, w vv, , ,~ ~ . . . _ • _ r]gn~ or make advances upon ores .Q]IIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIII rmlllllllll ll[O]llllllllllll[Olllllllllllll[OHlllllllllll[{llllllllllllrmllllllllllll[O 
:;:l 1 World s IJomgs m Brief secured by/assignmen t thereof. " : _= 
" :I News'"  - , , .. ' Only  ores produced in British " ~ ' 
i . . i . I .  I , , . :  .. .... Notesfirom many~ources  ' " Columbia ;shall be purchased' ~ - 
.... 2 " ,London busmen went on strike be aDpointed ambassador toSwed. 
this week. . . en. In some quarters it is be' 
', ' :Democratic sentiment is deve'l-] l ieVedthathe'maY replace Chan- 
oping in Japan.  " '. Ice!lor. Hollw'eg or Foreign Score- 
- ' ' ~ :  ' ;'. - : ~taryZimmermann. : . " : The German empress is selhng,;: a ..... ~ 
~' " her wonderful jewels ' ,:~ - ] C ptain Albert Ball, whofought 
, m :  , . . ,~  .-"., :. lmore than 10O air battles before 
Br~:aV:~gn::: :n~:e~;m :r ;e !n/h e was, twenty ' an_d who brought 
. . . .  ' "  i " ]down-29 German machines, i.~ 
• Six hundred invalided s01diers{reported missing. " " "~ ' 
' eE : : :d t : l iC : :a :3 i th : :  eek . .  , Four men were killed and three 
. " " callow- fatally ln jured in an explosion 
O: 
i - B C p  Huds0n ay omany  Theappointment of managers , . . . .  and.0ther'pers0ns required to =" ' HAZELTON, B.(~. ' Carry on the:plants.etc.~ will rest; ~ . . . .  . .: in 'the minister. Such officials Groceti@, Drygoods, Bo0ts andShoes, Hardware, Wholesale Liquors 
will be  Under his control and he l -  
wil I fix their wages. Fortnightly [--= 
pajzment 0f'wages and an eight.J~ 
{pour day a.relpro'dde~l fo~'. con-{~" 
tracts ~obind the Crown must 
I " ed to s~iil from the United States. 
• S ix  thousand coal miners in  
' Alberta and eastern B.C..are now 
on strir(e. " i 
'Shipbuilding Yards it/ Great 
Britain now employ 1501000 addi- 
tional men. " < . , 
Joseph Choate , former U. S. 
., ambassador to Britain, is dead • at 
the ageof-85. : ;. i 
Munit ion workers fomenting 
strikes in Britain are liable to 
life imprisonment. 
The U.S. this Week extended a 
penditures to Sept. 30 next up to 
ninety billion francs. 
A Summer school for teachers 
of the province, with courses in 
rural science, a r t ,  household 
science, vocal music, andmanual  
training will be held in Victoria, 
from July 3' to August 3. 
credit of $45,000,00{) to Belgium / J. S .  Cowper's charge that 
and $100,000.000 to Russia. Attorney-General .Macdonald ~'e- 
Banditg killed three persons in/ceived $15.000 f~-om a C. N. R. 
a raid on a bank at Castle Shan- official was proved in a judicial 
non, a suburb of Pittsburg. 
, {enquiry before Justice Gt'e~zory. 
Macdonald resigned his portfolio. The  question of prohibition in 
' Scope of New MeasUre 
To Aid the Mining 
• . . I ndust ry  
Animportant  mi,,ing bill just 
introduced in the I.e~islature looks 
to the provision of facilities for 
the .marketing and reduction of 
British Columbiaores. Whilethe 
. :c-- STEEL WIRE-7. B E E r 
, • lil; IVlci-o   be apRroved by the Lieutenant- NIX, 
Goverfl6r-in.Council wi l i l -  I / I CASCADE,  / ~ by which thg 
rules and regulations'needed ' i=- I r'ouitry and ([~ O ~ II I Q~arts,per bottle, .25 ] - 
be made.-../ ,  ... ' I-~ I Rabbit P,oot .'1~/~ u.u '1 '1 BUDWEB£R, " / | 
"which the ~overnm'ent Addressin'gSoldiers' Mail "q " ~'~'~ | . . . . . .  I= I m,0-,oa,o,  . - I  I O~,ts ,  er bottle, ~0 
par  ne~/r me ~oo locks at  Sault In o " ' "" " .... '" I -  / - -  / I P . . . . .  " / =- 
,,-- - - .  . . . . . . . .  ' . I roer to zacmtate the hand- I-.=- / It i, an exceptionally good_ :u y: ]buy IHd  s3~! or [  ,[ = 
Om,Fra "~warle' ~vncn., on..weonesoay" I ling, of mail at the fron rand.  to ] ~ = ] L_e: tua haveLet  us have iy;:r ~-a~; i ;~  l y o u r  order at once; , -~-- -~-, ~- ] oUa~tO:'~Hudson's Bay, XX xx ,  / .... nee " -will app~oprmte 9,8431ensure prompt del ivery/ it  is re./-= I ~ ' ° "~ °n - - - - - -  I er bottle, .25 -~ 
mmlon xrancs for the. war ex-lquestedthat all mail be address=I--=' ~ I - " -_= 
penses o f  the thi i 'd qu~t'rter of led as fol lows: '" /illlllllllllllEll " ' " " r " = ~ 
19i7, bringiDg her total war ex'  / (a) Regimental Number " /  Illllllllllnllllllllllll[OlllllllllllllrOllllllllllllltO] IIIIIIIIIIII~IIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIII[O' 
(b) ' Rank.:  . " ' [ ' ' I:( Ngme.  " • ' , . " " " . " (d) SquadrOn, Battery or Com- CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
pany. , i . i [ j{,  Lowest rates Prince Rupert to all Eastern Points via steamer 
(e)  Battalion, :Regiment (or[l{ " ' to Vancouver and Canadian Pacific Railway. 
other unit), Staff appoint . [ l J  . Meals and berth included on steamer 
' ment or Department. I l l  " ' ' 
(f) CANADIAN CONTINGENT. Ill" For,,VANCOUVEIR, VICTORIA and SEATTLE 
,,~ S S (g) ~.;~:~h . __J :... . . . . . .  Princess Maqulnna leaves Prince Rupert every SUNDAY,, at 6 p.m. 
,-, . . . . .  ~..~p~uiuionary {{{ S.S. "Princess Sophia" leaves Prince Rupert May 
Force. [ I ]  . . . .  May 11th, May 21st, and June 3rd. 
('h) England.Army P0.st Office, LONDON {~_ j. i, Peters, GeneralAgent, 3rdAve. & 4th St., Prince Rupert, B,C.' ~, 
Unnecessary mention of higher [ 
formations, such  as brigades, 
divisions, is strictly forbidden, ~, 
and causes delay: " theU. S. during the war may b~ 
l e f t  to the decision of President UUILD SMeLTErS 
Wilson. i 
May. wheat reached 3.25 in 
Chica~go before board of trade 
officihls stopped all trading in 
futures. 
The ice went out of the Yukon 
on Tuesday, the h/test datesince 
1899, When the river opened On 
May -17. 
" The' British ar'i . . . .  'proposed measure is of a wry  ~,ery nat ex- • . 
l~ended 200 000 ton ~ .., [general character:t may be made 
," Since'the.beginning : f  ;de ~:f~;31~h(~umte:n:o°::~ihn~r:ahte mining 
of Arras...-", . . . .  , [ - "Y ~ t extent if 
• ' .... .' : . " _ . . . " . .  Dts.provisions are carri,M out in 
•- Fifty thousand, tons of 'stone [non-partisan spi,:it and by ~xpert 
• -,re reqmreu eden week to mend [and practical mining men. / Fol- 
the roads behind the British lines {lowing are the chief sections: " 
" in France. 
, " Judge'Younghasbeen appoint- 
..., ed a commissioner to investigate 
• chargesi , ,connect ion with the 
• .. Fo~tGe0rge lection: 
. . . .  There are ten million males be. % - 
~ 4ween the ages of P1 and 80 in 
• ' - the ,I~nitedStates, acc0rdingto 
figures just compiled. 
(-', " . Those • who wish to buy liquor 
• , .. in Sweden i .~St  beequipped with 
g°vernmentpassbooks, in which 
,. theib:pur~h~sfis a re  entered. 
Felix Diaz; the Mexican revo- 
• lutionary general, is  reported to 
" have been :. killed in a •dispute 
, , with another insurgent leader.: 
~,. ~ . All males between 15 arid '65 
• h~vebeen deported from thel 
• Belgian province o~ Luxemburg{ 
i:o ~ork behind theG~rman lines. I 
.Denouncing 'food speculators, J 
• Presides t :Wilson declared ,that 
food '' control Ywas second in i'm- 
p0r(ance ofily to mil itary plans'. 
Phe:--Britmh. :government has 
taken 'a .deflmteistep in the dtrec- 
!t ion i.df: atiit'e!:cofltr61 of  the liquor 
-. traflie.by?~is~uming charge of the 
• bre,werles..,. ~., .-., .: . . . .  ,, - ] 
: ,  7 
,.~'¢:. ), , :,. • 
'-'The minister of mines is here- " 
by empowered t9 and he may 
caus~ to be made,inquir ies and 
reports of ores available in any t 
district, duel as to the n~cessity of[ S M N:" ....... 
public aid in the mining or treat- I . • v .WION , 
in.g of such ores or minerals; and[ ThePrince Rupert Empireman, 
when ,such reports or incluiriesl who is a can~lidate for the house 
indicate such cours e to be justifi-l of commons for thi~ Riding. 
able, ke shall have full power to This is to introduce the man 
acquire sites forand to construct, who always fights for the rights 
equip, maintain and operate one 
or more public sampling work%_ 
concentratingPlan.ts, cust0msmel, 
ters or refineries, or other plants 
or .processes, together with such 
yard S,.buildings, wharves tram- 
ways, roads, and pcemises as, in 
the .discretion of the minister of 
mln~s, are necessary or expedient 
for 'theoperation o f such plants 
or processes." : " 
If established, the smelters and 
refineries shall be used in the 
treatment of ores from British 
I , . . 
Columbia or elsewhere, prefer. 
ence being given to the British 
/Columbia ores. Up  I~o the extent 
,of the eapae|ty of!the Plants, ore 
~will be aed'ePted' for t ieatment in 
the order' in .which i t  shall be  
tendered, )a r id  no Special or ex'- 
)lus'i v° 'light "shal),bo_en!oyed. 'by, 
and interests of the 
rather than forpartyism. 
masses 
-.-. I~ARM :LANDS 
OREGON & CAL IFORNIA  RAIL-  
ROAD CO. GRANT.  LANDS.  Title to 
same revested in United States by Act 
of c0ngress dated Sane 9, 1916 Two 
milHbn, three hundred thousand Acres 
to be Opened foi Homesteads and sale. 
AgTicultural and Timber Lands. Con- 
servative stimate Forty Billion feetof 
commercial lumber. Containing some 
of best ~ land left in United States. 
Large Map showing land by sections 
and Description 'of soil, climate, rain- 
fail, 'elevations, etc. Postpaid One 
Dollar. Grant IPands Locating Co., 
I~ox'610, P o'rtland, Oregon. .i" 
I {  
: "MADE IN CANADA"  
FORD TOURING CAR 
Price $495 
The Ford is logically the (:at' for this country. 
It can take the hills ahead of - them all, and 
rough roads affect it not at all. It has an 
engme with a record. It is serviceable and 
dependable. 
All cars comp!etely equipped, including elec- 
tric headlight. Prices f. o. b. Ford, Ontario. 
,RUDDY & MacKAY 
Loca l  Agents  
HAZELTON and NEW HAZELTON 
\ 
,it ...... '"" l L .  
RAILWAY and STEAIVISHIP LIBE$. 
Steamers ailing between Skagway, Juneau, 
Wrangell, Ketchihan, Any o'S, Prince Rupert, 
Ocean Falls, Vancouver,. Vittoria, Seattle. 
Leave Prince Rupert for Ocean Falls, Van¢ouvtff, Victoria, Seattle,. 
Thursday at12 midnight. For Any0x Wednesdfl~"at 12midnight..For 
Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, Wednesday, April 4th, 18th; 
May 2nd, 16th, 30th, at 1 P.M. Fortnightly sailing~ to Queen Chai'lotte 
Island points. ' ' , , . . , , , ... , 
Arrive Prince Rupert from the South' every Wednesday at 10:30 A. M. 
Passenger t ains leave.Hazelton Eastboufid 7:10 P. M..Wednesday and 
Saturday. Mixedl:56P.M. Tuesday. Wayfrelght 12:30 P.~. Saturday.. 
Passenger trains leave Hazelton Westboundat 9:46 ~.~. Tuesday and 
Thursday; Mixed train 6 a.m. Sunda~,,' Wayffeight 11:35 A.M.' Sunday. ' 
( 
, . ~ • 
I~ok, ri~le:d~aiis concerning the 
German, p!ants..;in '~whjch Corpses 
of so ld ie rs ,a r~nh~2~ i~.A',,~,., 
:-made puhllc. ...... ,. '" "' , 
::: Ber.swm,,? m e: e m, 
as practica 
a l l  ores if 
as 
ment o fore  
ghi:it:pure~ha 
I:.' t". ' "g '" '  " 
Ice Cream 
• an' a
: i ,jSof t Drinks 
. I I I - I  II 
Ll h | l  UivtO:.Vate: 'Diug,stores 
l~g I I Hakelton, , '-. ', -. '." '.,' B..C;' 
.ttt:~ L ' . . , .  ','"..' ~ ~ ' , .......... 
- - . Ir 
For fu/:tber information.apply to any Grand'Trunk Pacific Agerittor to 
• G. A. MeNicholI,'ABRt. ~fi. Freight and VaBsena~r Zxent~Print~ Rupert, B C, 
• - \ 
I n L 
• , ,  , ,  , , , f  
'Green  Bros . ,  Burden  &/Co .  
.. Civil Efi~dneers . 
i Dominion, ,British'Columbia, 
and Alberta Laud'Surveyors 
OflleeB g:t V ie~on,  FOr, tGeorge 
,' -and New Hazelton.., .-. ' ..' 
F.' P, 'BURDEN! '." ":;' : ~New' Hazelton 
, :  , .  '1 
L I  I I .1{ 
' I I :' ' 7 - -  - '~  
r:: r . . . .  . { 
f f  ' 
k 
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THE MINER WAR BULLETINS 
[ ]  . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,~ . . . . .  J., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ ]  
MONDAY, MAY 14 
London: In a series of attacks 
last night the British troops cap- 
tured several German positions, 
erty and even existence of Russia 
was threatened by the soldiers' 
council. This body is apparently 
assuming control,, and may yet 
overthrow the government. The 
council is disorganizing the whole 
nation for its policy. 
including one or two which had Germany has withdrawn forty 
been a source of trouble ver since divisions, comprising approxi- 
the battle of Arras began. The I mately 600,000 men,from the Rus: 
famous chemical works north oflsian east front, and is hurrying 
the village of Roeux has been 
definitely taken possession of, as 
well as Roeux chateau and cemet- 
ery. The latter has been a bitter 
spot, the Roches having fortified 
the graves into defensive posi- 
tior~s and turned underground 
vaults into strongholds. 
Southeastof Monchy the British 
captured several pits and detached 
enemy trenches as well as Cavalry 
farm. South of the Cojeul river, 
in the neighborhood fBullecourt, 
Haig's forces materially extended : 
their holdings on the Hindenburg 
line. Bullecourt is practically 
surrounded. Over 600 prisoners 
were taken. 
A resumption by the Russians 
of the offensive movement in con. 
junction with the British cam- 
paign in Mesopotamia s officially 
announced. Russian troops have 
crossed the Dials in the rear of 
the Turkish forces retreating be- 
fore the British advance• The 
enemy has taken refuge in the 
Jabel Hamrin hills, about 100 
miles northwest of Bagdad. 
In Macedonia the Servians have 
conquered and held against sev- 
eral counter-attacks trenches on 
Dbbropolys heights east of the 
Cerna river. 
There are indications oi renew- 
ed activity by the British army 
which i s invading Palestine. 
Turkish positions in the Gaza 
rOgion ~are being bombarded. 
Zeebrugge Was heavily bom- 
barded by warships ov Satdrday. 
Amsterdam : Austrians are 
suffering great hardships. The 
emperor exhorts his people to 
hold out until the harvest gives 
relief. Many months of suffer- 
ing must be endured. 
The failure of German crops is 
threatened. O~ing to severe 
weather rye, barley and oats are 
weeks behind normal growth. 
Agricultural conditions have been 
very bad during seceding season. 
Copenhagen: General Von At- 
donne, the German military expert 
who has just returned from the 
western front, says the German~ 
are worried by the tanks and gas 
grenades. He declares the British 
tank a most amazing war weapon. 
Washington: Congress author. 
ized the Roosevelt -expedition. 
The Colonel is delighted, but re- 
fuses to discuss his plans. 
Montreal: Joffre is here today. 
He will; be the guest of the 
Dominion at a state luncheon, 
and will receive a civie':address. 
Ottawa: Viviani arri'ved •here 
Saturday afternoon and was given 
a wonderful welcome, iAddressing 
parliament, i, a speech full of 
heart and fire,,the French states- 
man thanked Canada on behalf 
of •France. ~. ,, 
them to France to oppose the 
France-British offensive. 
London: Northeast of Epehy 
and north of Ypres hostile raids 
were repulsed, Roeux has been 
the storm center of the fighting 
of the past three or four days. 
At Fresnoy and Bullecourt Ger- 
man counter-attacks have been al- 
most continuous and the fighting 
has been of the greatest intensity. 
Roeux is one of the key positions 
of the Oppy supplementary wi.g 
of the German line. By prestressing 
at Roeux and maintaining" an un- 
breakable hold on Bulls'court, the 
British have a grip on two parts 
of the 'vaunted Hindenburg line. 
Germany lost 200,000 killed. 
wounded and captured uring the 
latter half of April. .Her ,losses 
in May have been proportionately 
greater. 
Sir John Jellicoe has been ap- 
pointed chief of the naval staff. 
The zeppelin L22 was destroyed 
in the North Sea by naval gun- 
ners. It is conjectured that a 
naval battle may be coming, on 
the theory that apparentlyaim- 
less raids may be German feelers. 
The British are supremely confiq- 
ent of the result should the en- 
emy come out. 
Amsterdam: Hindenburg and 
Hollweg are at outs. The latter 
flatly refused to adopt the policy 
of the commander, who is opposed 
to government reforms. The 
chancellor's peace terms speech 
hasbeen postponed until July. 
Hollweg has gon e to Vienna. 
WEDNESDAY: MAY" I6  
~ .............................................. .:~ 
London: Germany laune~e~ 
concerted counter.attacks on both 
French and British fronts today, 
with such force as to suggest an 
almost general counter-offensive 
movement. Most of the attacks 
were repulsed,but the British and 
French were compelled to relin- 
quish insignificarit bits of ground. 
Violent German attacks on the 
portions of the Hindenburg line 
held by the British around Bulle- 
court were r.epulseii. 'Haig re. 
ports• heavy fighting around this 
stronghold and the defeat of the 
enemy objective. 
The British carried out a suc. 
cess fu l  raid • near Ypres. 
Hollweg refuses todiscuss the 
war or GermanY's peace aims in 
the reichstag. 
Paris: General Petain was to. 
day named generalissimo, f the 
French armies, with supreme com. 
mand of the forces in the fieid. 
General Foch succeeds Petaiii as 
chief.of.staff, General Niqell~ 
will have command of certain 
/ , army groups. 
• .The Germans launched an at- 
TUESDAY,, MAY I5' tack against heFren.ch lin~s on a 
• ~ ............. ::--:---:': ........... -- ........... _.~ wide front near B0uvelld,'follow- 
ifig Violent bombardment. Heavy London: Russla's military, pow- 
er is weakening and Crumbling. fighting in/.various other see~0rs: 
In presenting hisi":,resignation; is alsorepotted.'.' IhiWce~;rea~id 
Gutchkoff, albHlii~iit:~member of LorraineTie/ieh/raiding i, partles 
w, , ~..~. de~neduP efiemytrenclieS~takifi~ theduma, made a oramadcliJiy sig- 
nificant Statemen~ ~ th'~;~ldiers ' ri~anY prison~rsi :: ~::: ~ :i :,! , ~::,: ': ~l 
delegates , ,  declarln~:itfi'al;: fhd4ib: I : ' , . . . . . .  Petrograd.: ' -" 'i" RIltCa,dn" "; . . . . .  'r~.¢drn~a . ... ..... ""m. 
the Caucasian and Mesopotamian 
campaigns, are reported today. 
Duma leaders are alive to the 
perils of the situation. Miliukoff 
has gone to the front to strive for 
the unity of action which may 
avert irreparable disaster, The 
workmen's and soldi~.rs' council 
has issued as appeal to the army 
t.o fight against he insidious ad- 
vances of their'German 'friends.' 
Generals Brusiloff and Gourka 
resigned today. The former is 
rdgarded~ as the most notable of 
Russiap commanders. 
Rome: Italy's general offensive 
is apparently beginni,g on a large 
scale, From Tolmino to the sea 
our artillery fire is intense. 
,Washington: The Roosevelt 
division amend ment is now a clause 
in the selective draft army bill. 
• Dilatory tactics of congressmen 
in dealing with war legislation 
worry the president. 
Amsterdam: Germans have 
about 325 U-boats operating, and 
from 80 to 100 have bee~ caught 
in British nets. according to a 
member of a captured submarine 
cre~. 
Ottawa: Premi,~r Borden and 
party have arrived from London. 
THURSDAY, lVlAY I7 
London: Germany's counter. 
offensive, which started yesterday 
with concerted attacks on the 
British and French fronts, has 
apparently worn itself out in Vain 
beating against the AIhes' posi- 
tions. Haig's'forces are steadily 
gaining around Builecourt and 
north of the Scarpe. Figh.ting 
contimle's with unabated violence, 
The Times givens, this forecast 
of the Irish settlement: First.the 
immediate establishment of an 
Irish parli,~mentin [)ublin;second, 
the exclusion of northeast Ulster 
by a clean cut; third, the formation 
of a grand council, consisting of 
• equal Propoi-tions of members of 
the Dublin parliament and repre- 
sentatives of the six counties of 
Ulster, ,to transact all common 
business and to direct any enact. 
most,of the Dublin parliament 
Which shal! apply to theexc!uded 
area. 
Petrograd : The' provisional 
government has rejected theterms 
proposed by the workmen's and 
soldiers' council for a coalition 
government.. The council's insis. 
tence on certain changesin foreign 
policy prevented acceptance of its 
p rop0sal by the duma leaders, wbo 
declared that ~heycouid not re- 
pudiate the principles formally 
'announced on April 9,a s~ep whicli 
W0n!d b e necessary if the council's 
terms were fully accepted. This 
decision [eaves the Russian 'situa. 
tion again Wide open. :~ 
Tertschensks, formeriyminister 
[of finance, will succeed ~ bliiiukoff 
jan' foreign minister.;' Kerensky: 
I minisLer of justice, ,Wllil su#ceed 
J0dtchk0ff as ministe r 6~ war. . . .  
I:: L0nd0ri::An Ambric~in destrdy: 
er flotilla is. now in En~opean I 
waters, under Rear.Admiral SimS:, 
wl~oi :is.¢6:operating~vith~the :ad. 
miriilty, heads. , ': :-': ,' :", ; '  :,'": -, i 
: : , ,ATormal admms|0n 'that .Get- 
Rome: The Italian advance[ Pittsbu~g: Ffftysoldiersareill ~"~' :  
becomes greater. Guns are n0wJ withpoisoningsymptoms similar 
roaring alon~-a 25.mile front, the I to  thoseof Lieut, 'C0rcoran,: who 
heavy calibers ,doing effective died yesterday.: Al! ate pudding ,~.: '. : 
work as the infantry advances, at a restaurant, the German ~;~: ''~': :'
The Austrians are stubbornly re. prietor of Which ~§ under arrest. 
slating, i 
[ ] ,w ,~. , , , .m=. - . - _  . . . . . . . . . .  ~,., . . . .  ~ . . .~ . . . ,  . . . . .  [ ]  
• FRIDAY, MAY I8 '  
Washington: 0fficia] advices 
state that th{~new Russian min- 
isters have declared for vigorous 
prosecution of the .war. 
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